Create your Account today!

Access information at your convenience, 24/7/365!
Through www.UHCSR.com, those students who are covered by our student health insurance can access their insurance information any time of day or night.

Our secure site provides online access to coverage information, print-friendly replacement ID cards and claims status including associated correspondence.

Creating an Online Account is as Easy as 1-2-3!

Visit www.UHCSR.com and:
1. Click the “Create Your Online Account Now” link on our Home page.
2. Follow the onscreen prompts - you’ll need your 7 digit SR ID, located on your insurance ID card or your email address.
3. Access your account information!

After creating your account, log in and begin to access your account online, at your own convenience. Create your account today and:

- Print an ID card
- Check Claim Status
- Update Personal Information
- Contact us with a question or comment
- Look up a Network Provider
- Review Plan Coverage
- Review effective dates and cost
- Provide other insurance information

Visit www.UHCSR.com today!